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CITIZENS BANK

REPORTS FINE

YEAR IN 1957
O ''ft ' '

PERSONAL and OTHERWISE' " Dialt 3261 The annual stockholders meet- -
ng of the Ctizens Bank was held

2-!.-

!' "
number of Tv stockholdersT Ke vrius committee reports were

pres-- heard A brjef dUcUMion of fund
raising projects for the club wa

The Cashier's report indicated held. Upon completion of busi-th- at
1957 was one of the most , . , ,

Mrs. Florence Bell and Mrs.
Annie Fox. Piuhii n.uk xi
Mrs. Fr. a T" o'Intendent of Madison County Wei- -
fare: Dr. Maro ta
Health Doctor and Miss Marv
Copeland, Nurse Consultant of
the Western District of the Pub-li- e

Health Office, attended a
meeting on Mental Health in Morr
ganton last Thursday,

Mr and Mrs. Harold Payne and
daughter, Donna, have returned

a- - - 1 V B: ,

HEARD,,
AND ., ,

s EN
By 'POP' . .

If it rains or snows much more
the ground is going to be so soft
that a v person might just get
"mired under" many roads
are just about impassable -

one thing is for certain the
county baskettll tournament is

ota to' "
"""" """
conclusion which teams are going
to emerge the champions
but not this season both
girls' and boys' teams are evenly
matched and accuracy from the

, foul lines may be the main factor
in th. tournament wonder

' who the nice-looki- fellow was
that ..Cricket WM dinner
with the other day? Arthur
Mdford certainly looks fine - -

' Baptist) last Sunday night
aorta of a congregational partici-
pation it was very interesting.

Mrs. Gregory Is
Hostess To Book
Club Monday

Mrs. Overton Gregory was
hostess to the Marshall Book
Club Monday evening, January 20.
Mrs. Arthur Ramsey had charge
of the program. She discussed
current fiction and non-ficti- on
the National Best-sell- er list, then

ave . a most enlightening review

Mrs. Leonard Baker was host-

ess to the Marshall Garden Club
Thursday, January J8, at 2:00 p.

f ollowing refreshments, Mrs.
g c Kuliam idmt )ded

ion, during which

gram leader for the meeting, pre-

sented the program on the theme
"Wild Flower and Bird Sanctua-
ries, Assets to the Community."
MrjJ inted out in
dividuals could do much to con--
serve wild flowers and bird life by
becoming more familiar with each

how wild flowers are propagated
and assisting Nature with this
propagation by preventing slaugh-
ter of wild flowers, many species
may be protected from becoming
extinct. Similarly, bird life may
be conserved by providing food,
water and nesting matrials," Mrs.
Roberts stated.

Mrs. Roberts will present the
complete text of this program ov-

er Radio Station WMMH Tues-
day morning, January 28, at
10:15 o'clock.

Nine members and two guest,
Mrs. Lee J. Knight and Mrs. B.
W. Gahagan, attended the meet-
ing. The February meeting of
the Garden Club will be held in
the home of Mrs. J. L. McElroy,
and Mrs. Bernard Brigman will
be program leader.

Hubert Edwards
To Manage Black
Mountain Theater

Mrs. n :7rr" mr ana, back to the hospital for
I a spell but soon expects to be here

, I permanently Dr. Derthick,
tTdrUP1 T lMt:U- - S. Commissioner of Education,week at with her u , to k oyer wmm

son-m-la- w and daughter, Mr. and turdA ,t 12:45 m.
!a?n Congressman Basil Whitener is

also going to be here be
sure to listen if you're concernedMr. Porter Roberts, of Detroit; with secondary and college edu--

Mr. Woodrow Roberts, of Ecorse;i
; cation to our national problems

Mrs. Christopher Boyle, of Dear-- , .
we had an unusual eveningborne, and Mr. and Mrsi Dewey .

service at our church (Marshall,nr,ij Wi.4 o i w v

Mt. B. R. Tweed left Wednes
day lot Lakeland, Florida, where
he .will spend several weeks.

, ' , , ni 'r
Mr. 'and Mrs. Hoyt Shore and

family,. rf, Charlotte, spent the
week-en- d here with Mr. E R
Tweed. . A

'Mr. G. L.,' Burnette, of Atlan-
ta, Ga., spent fast week-en-d with
hia father, Mr. C. M. Burnette,
and family? "

Mrs, Andrew Adams has re-
turned to her home on Marshall
RFD t after spending some time
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ted Size-mo-re

and family and Miss Faye
Adams of Phlladephia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs,, W. M. Rioe and
sons, Bobby and Roger, had as
guests ;

Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Rice's mother, Mrs. Joe Taylor,
and .sister, Mrs. John Parham,
and Miss Jean Arrington of Lei-

cester. Mrs? Parham left Tues-
day by train for New York where
she win leave by ship for Germa-
ny to join her husband who is
serving in the U. S. Marines. She
Is the former Miss Rebecca Jo
Taylor. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Bill White and
daughter, Linda, of Washington,

'DC, are spending several days
here en vacation visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy White
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck- -
ner.

Lawrence Rice of Greensboro is
spending several days here this
week visiting his parents', Mr. and
.Mrs.- - Roy Rice.

The Rev.-an- d Mrs. Coleman C
Caldwell spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Patton Reece

ad family in Del Rio,' Tenn,

' Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Deaver and
datohtejv Linda, and son, rt,

are Spending 'Several

The Vota ViU Sunday School
Class of the Marshall Baptist
Church held its regular monthly
meeting Tuesday evening at the
name fit Mrs. Wade Huey. Mrs.
Maco Walli'n, class president, pre-
sided.

Mrs. Earl Robinson led the de-

votions, and had charge of the
program which consisted of three
contests. Winners of the con-
tests were Mrs. Walter Ramsey,
Mrs. Ron Sprinkle, and Mrs. P.
H. Dinwiddie.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess served refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. P. H.
Dinwiddie, Mrs. E. Y. Ponder,
Mrs. Jim Story, Mrs. Eva Sams,
Mrs. E. C. Teague, Mrs. Walter
Ramsey, Mrs. Maco Wallin, Mrs.
Frank Runnion, Mrs. Ron Sprin-kl- e,

Mrs. Earl Robinson and Mrs.
Huey.

Marshall PTA Met
Wednesday; Dr. Lee
J. Knight Is Speaker

The Marshall Parent-Teach- er

Association held their monthly
meeting Wednesday in the school
cafeteria.

A most enjoyable program was
presented. Mrs. Clyde M. Roberts
had charge of the devotional pe-

riod and Mrs. Howard Barnwell
sang a solo, accompanied by Mrs.
John Corbett at the piano.

An interesting talk on rheu-

matic fever was given by Dr. Lee
J. Knight, guest speaker.

The next meeting will be held
February 4 at the cafeteria.

Little Pine HD
Club Met Tuesday
With Mr. Worley

The Little Pine HD Club held
its January meeting Tuesday, Jan.
21 at the home of Mrs. T. R. Wor
ley.

'The meeting was opened by the
club staging the song of the month.
Devotions were given by Mrs.

--Wade Hwy. Mrs. F. Ray Frisby.
club president, presided over the
business session. Election of of

ficers for 1958 were elected as
follows: Mrs. Wade Huey,, presi-
dent; Mrs. Lon Sluder, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Bill Roberts, secreta
ry; Mrs. Vader Shelton, treasur
er; Mrs. Lon Sluder, reporter;
Mrs. Huey, chorister; and Mrs. L.
E. Ball,, photographer.

'Hostesses for the year were
named.

Mrs, Janie Ramsey, home ag
ent, gave suggestions and hints on
the care of electric fryers, and
demonstrated the use of them by
preparing an omelet

Mrs. Worley, assisted 'by her
daughter, Thora Bell, served de
licious refreshments to the fol
lowing members: Mrs. Olin Cole--j
man, Mrs. Howard Payne, Mrs-Slude-

Mrs. Frisby, Mrs. Roberts,
Mrs. Huey, ' Mrs. Ramsey, Mrs.
Worley. The club was adjourn
ed by members forming the friend
ship circle and singing "Blest Be
The Tie." The next meeting will
be Feb. 18 at the home of Mrs.
Wade Huey, on the Walnut Creek
Road.

iHubert Edwards, former man--
ager of the local theater and also
manager at one time of the Mad-

ison Drive-I- n Theater between
Marshall and Walnut, announced
this week that he will manage the

THE FARMER'S WIFE
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'' So we are back to the sack dress

of the roaring twenties - the
fashion magazines have some nice
pictures, of ' them and they are
called chemise so much more
glamorous than 'sack dress,' don't
you say? inconvenient la the
one word to describe them a
sudden long step and the side
seams must be sewn again -
a high step, such as a bus or train
and we were Completely hobbled

in front of the court house
once I saw this problem solved
a pull from someone Inside a T
model and a hefty, push from the
rear, ' got a well dressed gal a
board the chemise is defi-

nitely not for those "with knobby
knees neither for platform
sitting they are economical
of material, we must say
with the sack dresses we wore the
cloche hit -- t if someone spoke
on the street we could do one of
two things; .throw the head back
at right angles to see under the
brim or push the hat "P on the
forehead till we could see
have you seen the by-pa- ss build'
ing? we who have sons are
getting free information as te the
name and make and purposes of
each piece of machinery used

- if we could only make English
that interesting to them most
teenagers can nam v tne make
and year of each car we meet on

the road
' most of us older

people only know the colors or ap-

proximate age such is youth.

Mrs. Yarborough, 71 ,

Passes In Charlotte;
Rites At Mars Hill

'Mrs..Leila Reese Yarborough,
of Charlotte, a native of Mars

died In. a Charlotte hospital
Wednesday morning, January 22,

after a sAort illness.
Services will be held in the

of Holcvnbe Funeral Home

Mars Hill Friday at 2 p, ni
The Rev. Raymond ' Long of

Charlotte, and Dr. Robert Sy
ol Mars Hill Win officiate,

Survivors include the husband,

Robert Yarborouughr,' two sons,

Harold Honeyeutt of Charlotte,
and Bruner Honeycutt of , Wast
ington, D. C; two Brothers, A. W
Reece of Cairo, Ga4 and C. W,

Reece of Kissimmee, Fla.; and
serveral nieces and nephews,

Nephews will be pallbearers,
and nieces will be flower bearers

.$

Recent Births

To Mr. and Mrsi Ted Sizemore

of Philadelphia,- Pa., a daughter,
Mirlia Dawn, Dec. 14, 1957, to

Otoiey Hospital, in--' Philadelphia.
Mrs. Sizemore is the former Miss
Fannie Adams, aaugnier oi air.
Andrew Adams of Marshall RFD
3. v.i ;'
Memorial Mission-- -

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gos--

nell, Flag Pond, , Tenn.,. a son

Jan. 17. - , .
1 " ' .

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Z. Rice

of Marshall RFD 2, a son, Jan. 2.

St. Joseph - - ' -

To Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Snel-sb- n,

Marshall RFD 1, ft son Jan.

To Mr. and Mrs. J-- J-- Webb of

Marshall, a daughter Jan, 18- .-

To Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Hender

sonMarshall RFD 3 a daughter,

Jan. 21. x

EAT
Chicken c Du- -:

GoIJen Crown C .

" 'Haratsiritr I.

f "The Century of the Surgeon" 71,
by Jurgen Thorwold, a factual Hill,
try of great medical pioneers.

A social hour followed . during 1958

,
which refreshments were. served

quests, Mrs., Lee Knight, Mrs. chapet
Eugene Bolinger, and members at

. Mrs. Ted McKinney, s

Mrs. ,J. B. Tweed, Mrs. R. R.
Ramseyr Mrs.' Carl Stuart, MrsV mour
Clyde Roberts,, Mrs. John Corbett,

nfl ..... i u:

the bank.
The following officers were re-

elected for 1958: E. R. Tweed,

prudent; C. J.WH, vice pres.- -
B. Chandler, executive

vice president; Frank T. Moore,'
cashier; Miss Mae Fleming, as-

sistant

i

cashier; Carl Cody, Man- -
i

ager at Mars Hill and Joe Tilson,'
imanager at Hot Springs,

C. E. Mashburn was reelected
chairman of the Board and the
following directors were reelect-
ed: E. R. Tweed, C. J. Wild, E.
C. Teague, J. O. Corbett, S. A.
Ramsey, R. B. Chandler, J. H.
Sprinkle Jr., Mrs. Annie May
White, Carl Cody and Dr. Hoyt
Blackwell.

Stockholders and directors
transferred $25,000.00 to the sur-

plus account, making a total of
$100,000.00 in capital stock, and
$200,000.00 in surplus account.

Following the stockholders
meeting, the directors declared a
dividend of 70c per share to stock-

holders of record as of January
1, 1958.

It was also announced that re-

serves in excess of $50,000.00
would be maintained. Mr. Chand-
ler also stated that the bank's
growth indicated the steady
growth of the economic picture of
Madison County and that the full
resources of the bank would be
pledged for continued growth and
prosperity of the county.

With The Sick

Mr. C. M. Burnett-ex-sheri- ff of
Madison County, continues to im-

prove at his home in the Grand-vie- w

section. ,'.

Mrs. J R. Deaver is confined to
her home here this week due to
flu.

J. P. Goodman, Mgr.
' V

lJU v.:u

r n'- - ' n

y lj Ui

. weeks here with friends and rel--

spent several days here this week
due te the confinement of Mr.
Wiley M. Roberts, who received a
serious neck injury in a fall last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Holland
are spending several days this
week in Charlotte.

Mrs. Ottie Hall,
Native Of County,
Passes In Texas

Mrs. Ottie Hunter Hall died
suddenlv at her home in Clutfe. I

Texas January 9. She suffered
a heart attack.

Mrs. Hall was a native of Mad- -
Ison County. She taught school
in western North . Carolina prior
to .her marriage to i Emless X'
Hall. She was the daughter of
the late James Hardy and
tha B. Hunter of the Bull Creek
community of ' Madison Cou&y.

Funeral services and .fcurial'
wpre m Clute. Texas. V. .

Surviving are the husband; one
son, jsarl Kicnara oi camornia,
and one daughter, Mrs. Virginia
Irby of Clute; , three grandsons;
two sisters, , Mrs. N. B. Phillips
of Hendersonville and Mrs." John
B. Silver of Marshall RFD 2. Al- -

so many nieces nephews, and
cousins. , .

n .

For hi

Pix Theater in Black. Mountain.
At the .present, the kVx is un--'

dergoing repairs and is being

Mr. Edwards stated that the
theater wwiW

February 1. .

GIVE
The United Way

INCOME TAX
With 17 years experience we
invite you to try our service.

PRICES:

Salaried Returns
Both State and Federal

$iuuu.uu to $a,uuu
$2.00 to $4.00

Business Returns
$5.00 and up

We specialize in Farmers,
Chicken Raisers, Filling Sta-
tions, Merchants, Cattle Rais-
ers, etc. ... , , .

SALARIED INCOME TAX
RETURNS

77 Furman Ave.,
Asheville, N. C. AL22047
(Two blocks west of Tunnel)

Reference: Citizens Bank
t

" Marshall, N.'C. '?

n

J- -

atives. They plan to leave Feb-rua-ry

"lit for Pensacola, Florida,
where Mr. Deaver, who is in the

' U. S. Navy, will be stationed...

Mrv Paul Roberts, who has been
residing in Ecorse, Mich., return-
ed to his home at .Walnut Sat-
urday where he will spend an in-

definite period.
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Mrs. waller tiamsey, mrs. Arwiur
Ramsey and Mrs. Paul Dinwiddie.

i , . ur"OCheidt LlStS VxlVing
Pointers" On Safe.... rWinter LlttVing

iwueign Motor Vehicles Com-Edwp.-rd

missioner Scheldt said
this week if Tar Heel motorists
had a choice between "giving'
and "taking" in traffic there
should be a lot more of the first,
especially during the cold weather
months.

He had these "giving pointers"
on sfe winter driving:

"Give to. the other fellow on the
highway the right of way when

there's doubt at an intersection,"
he said. "Also give him the cour
tesy of lowered headlight beams
when you meet him after dark.

The pedestrian, Scheidt declar
ed, .will appreciate receiving
"more than casual attention, for
many persons on foot, depend on
drivers more than they really
should. Give the walker the same

break you would expect if you

were on foot" u - jaA
I 'IGive yourself as a driver ad

ditional time for traveling when

road and ;weathef conditions are
hazardous," . Scheidt emphasized.
"Give yourself more i Space be
tween 'your car and the on ahead
on slippery pavement, and adjust
your speed to give yourself bet-

ter "control of 'your j vehicle on
ioed-ov- er highways. Give your-

self the benefit of increased trac-

tion afforded by good anti-ski- d

tire chains when the going gets
rough. , ,

"Give your passengers the com-

fortable feeling they are riding
with a driverwho recognizes win-

ter driving hazards and i knows

how to deal with them," the com-

missioner concluded. ' :" - '
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